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Supplemental Table I. Strains and plasmids used in this study.
Strain Genotype Reference
B.subtilis
BD630 his leu met Albano et al., 1987
BD1991 his leu met amyE::comK-lacZ
(Kan)
Hahn et al., 1994
BD3130 his leu met amyE::comK-lacZ
(Tet) codY (Erm)
This study
BD3085 his leu met amyE::comK-lacZ
Kan) rok::miniTn10 (Spc)
This study
BD3135 his leu met amyE::comK-lacZ
( T e t )  c o d Y  ( E r m )
rok::miniTn10 (Spc)
This study
BD2317 his leu met amyE::comK-lacZ
(Tet) comK (Cat)
This study
BD3195 his leu met amyE::comK-lacZ
(Tet) comK (Kan) codY (Erm)
This study
BD3101 his leu met amyE::comK-lacZ
(Cat) c o m K ( K a n )
rok::miniTn10 (Spc)
This study
BD3162 his leu met amyE::comK-lacZ
(Tet)comK (Kan)  codY (Erm)
rok::miniTn10 (Spc)
This study
168 trpC2 Kunst et al., 1997
KGFP trpC2 comK-gfp comK This study. comK-gfp derived
from BD2711 (Haijema et al.,
2001)
KGFP _K trpC2 comK-gfp comK This study. comK derived from
BV2004 (Hamoen et al., 2002)
ProkG Prok-gfp This study
E.coli
DH5 _ pAN-K This study
ED232 pcomK-gfp Haijema et al., 2001
M15 pED428 Hoa et al., 2002
KS272 pKT1 (CodY-his6) Kim et al., 2003
M15 pQDU (DegU-his6) Hamoen et al., 2000
XL1BLUE pMAL-ComK (MBP-ComK) Susanna et al., 2006
Supplemental Table II. Oligonucleotides used in this study.
Primer Sequence (5’ > 3’) Target fragment Reference
comG1 CCGGAATTCATGGTGACCATGTCTG
CT
comG promoter Susanna et al., 2004
comG2 CGCGGATCCCTCTCCTTTCAACGC comG
promoter







pK-F AATCTATCGACATATCCTGCAA comK promoter Albano et al., 2005
KFPr GGAATTCTTGCGCCGTTCACTTCAT
AC
comK promoter Albano et al., 200
KFT1 CCG GAA TTC AGA ATC CCC CCA
ATG CC
comK promoter This study
pKIVaN CATGCCATGGATGATTTTATCTTAAA
TGTTAAAA
comK promoter This study
comK+20R GTTTTTTTAACATTTAAGATAAAATC comK promoter This study
pKplusR-R TTATACTAATAATCTATCATCTGTTT comK promoter Albano et al., 2005
pCK2 CGGGATCCCAGTCTGTTTTCTGACT
CATATT
comK promoter Hamoen et al., 2000










rok promoter This study
